
emphasise the importance of keepin ■ milk 
record*. Unless the milk be weighed an<l texted 
regularly, a cow’s production is largely u matter 
of guess work 
weigh each cow’* milk, and 
tion of knowing where each one stands at the ml 
of the month.

BY WM. RETSON
to dairying in Scotland than in Nova Scotia. The 
pasture* are excellent, and there is no excessive

pest i emus horn fly in m.v native land. The ays 
tem of winter feeding alao differs greatly. In 
Ayrshire, most of the farmers believe in feeding

ROM my earliest recollections I have been as 
ancated with dai ying. In my comparative
ly brief experience I have learned a great 

deal from the doing of things 
and by study. Hut 1 feel that 
there is still a vast amount 
yet to be learned about cow 
keeping. Our 
methods

be improved 
upon, befo.e 
we have 
reached the 
ideal. I was 
brought u p 

in Ayrshire, Scotland, the home 
of the good old Ayrshire cow, 
where a farmer’s •'beasts" and their productions 
form the chief topic of thought and conversation. 
Reared in such an environment one could scarcely

F
It takee but a minute longer te 

has the -itiifw
Moreover, they have never known the

i This lead* to the second poiit 
—weeding. Knowing upproii 
niatvly the coat of feeding cue 

, one can soon tell the pr»6i 
able onee. Only by kaeping 
heifer calves from the best con 
will a heavy milking herd t* 
established.

Lastly, but by no mean» «' 
least importance, comes feeding 
I hold that a cow must he well fed. 

or it is useless to expert a good milk yield. I 
have heard so many men say, “We cannot afford 
to feed.” To anyone who takee the trouble l< 
think it out a bit, that statement sounds rrj 
foolish. Those who persist in thinking thui. I 
would advise to give up the dairying businms; tor 
such people can never make a suit 

In my experience I have aeen maift 
the butcher, condemned for "not paying for tbsr 
keep," when it required but a little extrs on 
and judicious feeding to develop them into god 
producing, and profitable animals. The partum 
of Nova Scotia, at least what I have seen « 
them, are of a poor character, and in order to 
keep up the milk supply, have to be aupplemcrtri 
by forage crops.

A mixture of 
intervals, and cut green, make* an ideal feed f« 

The first cut should Ik- ready k

Wm. Retson
Bonnie Ayrshire Boseies on the Farm of Hector Gordon, Chateauguay Co., Que.

the grain, in the form of a thin gruel, with chafl 
or rut hay added. This gruel is fed hot, each cow 
receiving a large pailful 
day. according to her

Personally I do not approve of this way of few! 
ing, as it entails a great deal of extra labor. In 
my earlier days, 1 used to feel like saying things 
at having to carry those bucket» of slop. Another 
ri aaon that now seta me against the practice is 
that I do not think the cows get the same benefit 
from the meal consumed. On my last visit to the 
old home, we had some lively discussion* on dry 
feeding, but I am afraid I made no convert*. 
Scotchmen are not easily argued out of their be
liefs.

two or three times a
production.fail of having a keen interest in dairy stock. On 

my father'* farm, which consisted of but 80 acres, 
with a yearly rental of $800, some 60 Ayrahi ea 

kept ; ‘26 to 30 cows being in milk all the year ■peas of it

Ways and means of obtaining the beet result* 
the stock were carefully studied. With euoh 

we could ill alforda high rent to face each year, 
to raise poor animnla. Record* of each cow 
kept by a man appointed by the Agricultural 
Hoard. Hi* buaineaa was to visit each farm in 
hie district at least once every 21 days. He 
weighed each cow’a milk, took a sample for test 
ing, and the results were published in book form 

The same ay stem of record keeping

Since taking charge of the Nova Scotia College 
herd, 10 year* 
about the care a
find nothing better than the old motto 
three essential* in successful dairying are, 

ing, Weeding, Feeding.” I 
ing to take advantage of this oppor- 
tunity to ventilate a few of my 
idea* on the application of these 
three essential* to progress in dairy

peaa, oat* and vetches, wen ilI have learned a few things
and management of dairy cows. 1once a year, 

i* still in vogue in Ayrshire.
Climatic condition* are perhaps rno'e favorable

' 'I he this purpose, 
the middle of July, when the pasture* -.»»*- 
to dry up, especially in a dry summer 
early fall turnips should be planted ; 
fed to the c iwa, tons and all. The grey*» 

excellent variety for this p«r

these en U

turnip makes an 
pose, growing large and maturing early 

Personally I am not an enth.west ot mm* 
dairying. 1 pr. for to have the cows, it I"*»* 

freshen in the fall, having 
heavy flow of milk ilurieg th 

winter months. 1 ha 
found that good «• 

f.eehening in the in 
when turned oat a

V
First let ua consider breeding. 

My ideal etock bull ie a good, 
thrifty individual, typical of _ 
hie breed, and well barked by *■ 
milk records. Right here let

1 (dontinwil w

m
\

PfS
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ing posted on the real big things in the ay of 
ad va ntiigea pertaining to ^iis breed ami to hit 

thout thi* information and the diiljty
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in one’s hip pocket,—at least where it can be had 
in a moment and in such a manner as to impress 
favorably an enquiring prospective customer.

FUNDAMENT*LH OF AST OP S1I.LINO 
Let it be recognised onoe and for all that oe 

sell to a man you must make him 
your goods. You must rlno develop his conti 

Anything that you can do in a legitimate 
way to develop three is

approach ee 
with her ’a

1 recognise full well that it quite a 
impossibility for our la ger breeders, 
of 60 to 100 and more individual head of pure 
bred live atrek, to get all of this matter and in
formation. that might In. desirable, in their 
heeds. This fact, however, dore not 
from doing the next bent thing 
really wuccersful big h erders have for long la-on 
doing—keeping the information properly tabulât 
ed and indexed and readily available, preferably

■took. Wi
in some effective manner to get it over n th» 
would-be purehaser and the visitor, one hop» 'j 
leaely handicapped. I would that all our «dm 
would set out to equal and surpass 
these respect*! Karnest and concentrât'- effort 
on the part of any one realising his need n tin» 

(Continued on page 14.)

prevent them 
and what the

fore you

to he good business. 
There is little excuse for any breeder not be

Observations ot a Scotch Herdsman

August 28, II

The
I, L Moth 
Nature ia aevi 
ly selective, 

gives or her hoapita 
only to such indust 
as will flourish on 
fere that she off 
When we interpret 
aright we prosper, 
woe to the 
runs oontnry to

0

This truth ia self < 
I dent. It scarcely ne
I to he repeated. 1
I the interpretation 
I those decrees applie
I affairs, is not easy 1
I our living from the
I gross that we should
I terpretation. We hi
I ably adapted to one
I just recently have tr
I hare been trying to
I land with a dime to a
I dairying. Many of u

trying to produce at 
«ectiona of Canada cn 
profit. We have fell 
these other exilions o

lines of farming, we 
aucrew. The mest of 
carried on a little lui 
perhaps, a little mini 
factory were co

devoted

nditic 
seemed to

years ago there wer 
Scotians in Boston tl 
home After the Bos 
Scotia liegun to contri
to the upbuilding of t 
«id that Nova Scot 
"For Sale" signe did
try.

Many of us have lea 
darted to interpret 
baa been our instructo 
to the dairy cow.

Perhaps many of m;

Heme of Chai. Hill,
of Nova Scotia agricn 
fruit growing of 
It will be news to many 
i thriving dairy indust 
rince ut the present t 
rows, according to Mr 
dent d.iiry superintend 
ly value of 
mo. Th* 
the growl and sufficient 
sre the only daae of < 
living profit under our

our dairy pr 
number i* <

. +


